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hT HOLDS FULTON'S POUT- -

LlL SI'KECII WAS NOT 8LAN- -

r.K--L. II. M'MAIION WILL

IV IVOTHKK WAY.

United Press Lenneil Wlro.)
if:r. Chnrlcs W. Fulton's do- -

lr to 'ho $5000 slnndor suit
klit by J S. Smith wns sustained
Ercnit JikIl'Q Burnutt this morn- -
isil th- - case Ih. thoroforo. nrnc- -
Ir thrown out of court. The de--

I, on a vory technical point.
charged Fulton with sinnuor

14? ng that tho nindavit ue,
h had mndo boforo T. B. Now
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graudost
from

Thousand

irko

trim- -

aaje.
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2IIANV HOMKS AND

MILLIONS PItOPKHTV

MAX KILLKI)

(United Leased
Mobile. Anrll RonortB

received from various part o?
.southern Htutos, principally Mississip-- I
pi and Alabuma, today that

rtornndlc Btorm tHttt hns swept
south and killed scores of people and
damaged property estimated to ho,vo
been worth raged Jnst.......

result nigniB ."?
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If mi wiu.c io pJfy stylish
Hutu -- W uuijt.ttBMi to tk Chi-ttig- 'j

Storw W are clariac thein
put at a grt rt. ,Wt ouht to
when yoa ooaaldte t 4ow prlcw

wu ask tor Swell Garments

$8,50,. $10.$, 11.50, $!5
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BY AN

OLD MAN HHOKHN HKAItTISD

him um a
Hl'KRIiAU AND SftOOTI.NH HIM,

IN TIIK DHKNICSS.

t United Press Leased Wire.)
Nevada City, Cnl., Apill 27. Mis-

taking his son for n burglar, William
Dunstnn, nn nfel'd nud dccmilt inrfclw
or, lant night Hhot and Instantly kill
ed the hoy. Tho heart-broke- n par
ent surrendered himself at Orassi
Valley today.

Tho son, who does not llvo on his
father's ranch, entered tho latter's
homo lust night and seizing the old
man unaware, cried, 'Now, J'vo got
you.- - uuusmn, iiuhrmr .that a bur-
glar had seized hlra, Urpko away, andgrnbbinir his rlllo. flri-il"n- t ifil. ."in..
posed thelf, soudlng a bullet through
tho boy's bralu. When ho recognized
his victim, Dunstan fainted nnd re- -
mninea unconscious until almost
daylight this morning.

in his cell, Deinstall constantly
weeps nnd wrings his hands, moan-
ing ".My baby boy, 1 have killed my
baby boy."
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aud the Republi'
of N'tw Jersey ersiHt thglr!
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DISCLOSl'ltKS MADI-- 3

.Tlllf 'JiXPKNSK OP .n-:it- -

ncpw VOUCH KISS INI

CATINM CUMU'PT PHArriC'l P.S.

'.(Ppltcd Press Leased Wlro.)
Nuw York, April 27. sonsa-tlo- d.

Involving tho .MsUopolItnn
Strei't Ilollwny oompnny stnl htarly

eotlrt attseho In New city
wasTsprung by Franklin Pierce,
proHccuthiK attorney tho hearing
against District Attorney Jerome.

PJeicc piodAced ns evidence
truiik filled with vouchors, whlrh,
dertnied will show that Jurlng tho

of 1900 .nil court omployes
Nev York clfy wero In tho pny of
th jstrgu Michael
J. Slieuluin testjfled that he'removod
thtflvtink. frcyi the rosldenco of
Ceorge Ilntgg, special dftec;IVoth
employed by Jerome. Plorco said
that the voucher were paid by iho
Metropolitan company for such Items
as "expanses with court olllceis
adjournment," nnd "expciuu with
Jurors." The sums paid vary from
FiO cents to over $100. All told,
thero are o00 vouchers uliown and
nn expenditure of $300,000. which

"Tho Ix'M of In Itivhllf," win OiiI lliay, NVvmliiN
mining engineer. Miont two u-fk- rxiuiiiiilng Oils ami
iHinsldcr of NovHdnV glggil mine-,- . Turin nl
work developing; the nilri(n, and have uncoveixil two JIim c(lfs if

enule on-- . I pclally ur Mi.V fiiciiilu to juircluihi this
HKHk, foe Judgtnl by other lew, smck now at 510 iumiCh

lx worth $15 within 18 mouths, mill will he tihovu dollar
within six -- l:x,

J. it. ciiADLKnAunir.

Press Loafed Wire.)
Anrll 27 -- If

Colby "nsw idwi"
"hi;s in

or an
iodfpend-n- t Ropubltoau
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money. Ploree Mid. was received by
ooart oltlelals, Jurors aud witneMM
In damage sulu smilnf the street-
car company.

The aetion agalimt Jerome is
brought to hive him removed from
office. The district attorney, who
acted as bis own oousel, did not
seem to be prtrld by the Intro-
duction of the vouchers
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OE LIFE

AT

(United, Pre s Uaa4 Wire.)
Has JTrajietaco, April 21. Tired of

b-i- for a Iewo-rati- c victory sow , w dead from the effects
!.:n at Buy tiiue since 1X12. K.f yanWe of potasalNW am) Dr.

Tlit- - "nw idea" HepNbjIeaH eoui-jj- n iaa W)tar, who wis raljwl to hupor Uif fsctloa to tend her. placed bt owa life la daa- -

r.ut rule Id Ua ataU. They claim gr by Uwhln bis tnaga o the
i (uritro 30,0(10 otos In Kaaex and bottle from whleh the girl drank the

Hud n (uuuty alotie iKilitlcians are, puuou
that that etiMiat is But over op-- ) .av just takaa sowe eyaaUle
tintUttc In the laat legUlatur thyiu H.tsashim and lie a good drlttk."
w.r- - rpre .nted by 11 aiubly- - ubinMed Mlsi Harrlaon, mtialaif late
men und the KapublieaH ttor Jadvr (a. ureseiMv ,of the members of her

i.- - a. ' new Uva" man. That their family
t.olt Kxtlnt 'h regrs will prob--; a muwem ater saw I'll to the
ab v thiuw ih tate tMio the Deiuo.( fi(lor aitarntlv dad. A doctor was
cmi'e eo'umu In conreded by Colby, imnmoii-- d After working over the
..n, ! .i.ls tfa reroteiag faciloa. Ixr for mlautea ha pro- -

V.v cannot r form the Mwpubli nvuucej her dead. Thea he touch-ur- n

i.urts in this la from the ' 4 his tonaue 'o the buttle. Irame-ld- e
ko e are golag Ui try extersal v i ,i- - beaan to wll. aud

treaiiueht " he sa!J. "If Tat is U. rwalUlna the dang r In which he had
feated In New Jersey he will kaof.pred hl life, he dashed vit of the
the r aon wgy." I hone to the neurtut doetor'a otttm

JUvor Mxj Pa8 jL Jesser QUy, tur ti.tioent A few seeoada' delay
isa PeMidaa lsht mitst, bav. :ruved fatal
bb?t j Uefur- - dr.aklng the polaua MU

, o tHrrhua penatd a letter to her ais--

Vu H:iriiikbr liter. Ze. la wkkJi Le .aid ah wm
The $S75 ULdelkkr- - sprikul tired vf Ufa a ad that death waa aut

ha arrived and is reedy for bnatt so ad after alL
new Fiir-1ne- h tlre and (i sweep "
if about 28 foet. wlthW ter'OT Saleui streets will be eleaued like
wa'U- - are fvaturc Hru-t'- ? carpet

auraal
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(United Prees Leased Wlro.)
Hong Kong, April 27. The flrut

corious result of the Chinese com-

mercial boycott ngalnit 'japon was
recorded today, when the Oriental
Steamship company, u Japanese con-cor- n,

announced that it hud' boon
forced to suspend business on ac-

count of the boycott.
Tho company declared today Hint

It is umihle to get . passengers or
freight for South American ports,
h nco it wqb compelled, to suspond
services to thdse porti. NThe Japa-
nese commercial interests are foellng
tho effects of tho boycott moro and
more every day. Th suspennlon of
this sprvlc between SoittliilkVinurlcnn
nnd Chlnoso port, It- - IS cxpuctod,
may caust Japan to carry tout Its re
cent threat to ue farce If tho Chi
uese govoYiitubnt difiH not lift tho
boycott.

Opt SlnW'N Throat.
nelllngham' Wash.. April 27 Lee

Wing Wall a, a rich Chinaman, who
with a Olilnefo girl, 20 years of ago,
and who ho nay wn his wife but
who U believed to be a flnve of his,
detained in the United Statee Immi-
gration shed at Sums, murdered
the girl by cutting her threat Satur-
day night.

Today, at the county Jail, he told
a Ch ramus ii that a Chinese Interpre-
ter of the government at tho deten-
tion station planned to deport him to
China and ken the girl himself. For
this reason, he wiys, he killed her
On the way to Delllngham, ho off O-
rel the Midriff $1000 If ho could be
allowed tn return to China The
story he told the sheriff laat night U

that the woman tried to kl'l herself
and 'hat he finished the Job-- rut-
ting her tt.roat with a razor

INDIAN FAMILIES

DO BATTLE

(Unltrd Preee Leased Wire

Taeoma. Waah., April 27.-Trri- ?

bio battling among men, woman and
children, 'ending In the slaying of
one, Jim TCasou, and tha tgralag of
Jim Siowalea Into a fiiMltlve from
jHatlee, oeeurriMl at 10 o'elock Satur-
day night when the faptll'es of the
two man, both of whom gr Indiana,
engaged In a ouarrol at thatr .heiiioa
oa Wolloohet bay. Appareatl thecv
waa a piU'tlcular sorting; polar to
the trouUJu. and the traedy Is afitnj.
billed to the iiiUuiaatad eoadltlon. of
the two men. The igeotlag took
place ia tha uabln of Mowateh, anil
the shooting of Nasoa ocearred la
the strawberry uateh aataida.

Pur over two years Mttwatrb, th
slayer, had not tadebed a drop of

Uiupr, and ytbm
by Mason who regaalad

him to take a drink, at fUst siubborav
ly refuted, but fiuaily gave la to tie.
reiieated iavltatluas. In pruferrlnK"
the whiskey Nasoa vM unwittlHgly
MMitag his wwh death warrant, lie-aid-

the two uiea, their wlvea.
Henry Mowatck, Oka r las WHllams.
Jamag SfpiaU), James $hu)l. Andrew
Sevwson and Agnas MoVfteh, . the
young daughUr-lM-ia- w of Janjas Mo-watc- h,

ware proeant. v.
Trouble first started vljen tlje

hoys engaged la a.oinrcer arid Ci
lathers, who by thl time were con-
siderable lutoxlcated. attempted to
interfere The mix uji resulting lu
Nason's death

i A

BANKER'S

SENTENCE

POSTPONED

UNTIL MAY 27TH

WHICH LITKUALLY CONHTHUKIs

WOULD Itl'.OUlUP, HIM TO ItK

OLD AS MimiUSKLAH TO
HIJKVn TIIK AMOUNT OP TKIIM.

J. Thorburn Rosa, prnsldou). of tho
defunct Tlt'o OMiiraiitee & Trust Co.
of Portland, Indicted and convicted
for converting 22SS.4JIM7 of tho
state nlui'titlonal funds, will not bo
Huutuno'd until May '27, Instead of
today uccordlng to a decision by
Judge Durnutt this nfternnon.

iu rohpitc was giVvU ino immqiui-an- t
LccnuHu of nil nmundmont passed

by the. Inst legislature, providing
that a defendant must lllu hn notice
for now trlul within wo duy after
paHHlng df Judgment and ir this hml
been done lu tho Uoh.4 caso todny, hn
would be on the road to tho punltou-tlar- y

without right of. motion for
new trial as. provided by tho constl-'tutloii.ai)-

d

this would hP .fu.r.thei
gfouuda for the iletwdanv.tottutnln
nn npucal U tho wuprome court.

Beuteuce will be ptimed by Judge
Burnett on Mn-27- . and on tho anmo
day u motion for u new trial will be
urgued. tPutiuv PioreetllngH.

Should Judge Uuruott roftinu to.
grant thjt new trial, the defendant
wIM haye ten days In which to pro-pa- re

a bill of exceptions and make
good their appeal to tho supreme
court. Hoas' bond will remain tho
same as It Is at pres n' $5000 on
each count, or $20,noo In all.

The trials of T. T. Uurkhart and
John Altchlsou. vice president-nu- d di-

rector, respectively, of the dufnnor
bank, will come up during tho July
see Ion of department No. 2 of thn
elreutt court. Judge Tlurnett set the
Llurkliart trial Hid first on the docket
to h tried during tho July term,
which begins Ju'y 13. At that time
the drawing of Hie Jury will boglu
Altohlson's trial will not ge tried un
M after a'l local cases are disposed
of, a 't wlH probably be neoostnrr
o draw a special venire, the llrt one

urobably being consumed In tho Jurrt exeused by challunses during the
flurkhart trial.

Pny Pine or 700 Your.
Should the supreme couit uphold

the sentence. Ilou will huve tn pay
the flue or $570,863.24, or If
unable, according to the law.
Will have to serve ono day
'n the penitentiary for every $2
fine, whieh figured oat nhows he
would have to serve a life sentence

at $2 a day, be euteac wouldior, to the colossal sum of 700
years. 2 mouths and IS dnyQ' This
wou'd t In add'tlon to tb satitfiice
Impo'ed by Judge Uuruett on May
17. Iu the cas of the
0 Oaorge II. IllH.'Ylea preMdent of
the Title Ouaranta Trust com-gan- y.

t. BakjiaH. feasitr r and
director, and Jahii It AlUhlaon. di-

rector, oa the same charge with
which th-- y stand ehArgmJ, the
would all itfar the aameloKtc as.
Iooa.

The seetloa of the statutes, under
tfklrb Rosa was eon vie! ed. hlh ha
ba n the bas's of mor than one le-

gal ftght during the trtal and which
H!I ie the prlnrlpal bone of ronton-tj,u- n

fur he supreme eoutt to pnsH

Hjie rewti, as follows:
"if any person hM rufivm any

mn-- v whatever for this state, or fot
Miiy (ouiity, town, or say other inn-tc- f.

liai or iMiblir lorpfiratloa therein.
qr shall have In hi' posaeesloa ane
gjony whatever licloaglna to such
gtate. county, tuwa or co poratlon.
or IB which ucb state, county. Uiwu.
or txruratloa has a Interest, and
shall in aay way eonvert to hie bwn
ipe any portion thereof, or 'shall
man. wl'h r without luiwrwsi, und
aortlon therof. or ahull neglect- - or r --

Ipso to pa over any portion there-qf- .
as by law directed and required .

lawfully demanded so to do.
fwben 'shall, be dftuniul guilty

nn() upon cenrk-tlo- there-0- 1

sUfl.ll VB JLU'hed by Imprison-f- n

t penUenflar nt Vis than one
(Contlnrjed ou page eight )


